Evergreen Mountain
Shoot House Instructor
Conducted by
Robert Trivino, Evergreen Mountain, LLC
Date
May 2-4, 2018
Hosted by
The Site Firearms Training Center
Mount Carroll, Illinois
To register visit:
evergreenmountainusa.com/
currentcourses.php
Or contact: Robert Trivino
rob@evergreenmountainusa.com
(910) 635-2217
Cost: $675.00
This three (3) day course provides the attending officer with the information necessary to safely and
efficiently plan, prepare, and lead live-fire training in a suitable live fire shoot-house. All attending
officers will receive instruction in instructor and student preparation prior to live fire training, safety
inspections and briefings, instructor and student positioning, target placement, entry methods, and
after action reviews. All officers attending the course will serve as a student instructor and will be
responsible for training other classmates in the course. This course is a train the trainer course and
is designed to arm the attending officers with the skills needed to conduct live fire shoot-house
training for their departments.
Course Objectives: Shoot-house Instructor Responsibilities, Shoot-house Inspection and
preparation, Tactical Considerations in the Shoot-house, Training Development/Evaluation Prior to
Entering the Shoot-house, Target Placement, Furniture and Obstacle Placement, Instructor and
Student Positioning While Training, Manual - Mechanical - Ballistic Breaching Considerations, Use of
Distraction Devices, Safety When Conducting Explosive Breaching, Tactics Discussion, Using Multiple
Breach Points, and Target Discrimination Training.

Rob Trivino is retired from the US Army after 21 years of active service; he spent the majority of
his time in service assigned as an operational member of a United States Army Special Missions Unit
under the United States Army Special Operations Command. Rob has extensive peacetime and wartime
leadership and tactical experience, leading small teams and larger maneuver elements in combat. He has
deployed on multiple combat missions to the Balkans, Afghanistan, and Iraq and has served as a Sniper
Team Leader, Operations Sergeant Major, and both Assault and Sniper Element Sergeants Major.
Rob's awards and decorations include the Silver Star, the Legion of Merit, and 5 Bronze Stars (2 for
Valor). Rob created Evergreen Mountain, LLC, offering specialized training in various aspects of
conflict and leadership. In 2015 Rob published, A Warrior’s Path - Lessons In Leadership, a book
about leadership lessons learned throughout his life and career.
www.evergreenmountainusa.com

